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'* Tit« Liquor Hill."
Uu Mouduy .v«uiug next the Common Coun¬

cil of Washiugtou will have oa important duty
to perform, in finally toting upon the law re¬

specting the truifio iu intoxicating liquors. This
law does not affect the hotels and taverns of the
city, but simply ull other persons who sell or
barter such liquors iu quantities less than n

pint. It originated with the Common Council,
by whom it was passed two weeks ago; but wab

on Monday hist materially altered and improved
by the Hoard of Aldermen.

lis object is to suspend all drauishops, oyster-
house bars, and other establishments in which
liquors are sold, except where "a majority of
? the white housekeeper,s residiny on the tide of the
* tame square, ami oil the side of the square front-
. iny opposite where the establishment for ihe salt
4 or barter of such enumerated liquors is proposed
' to be located or openedshall unite in recom¬

mending the grantiny ofsuch license to a particular
person. The penalty imposed for each viola¬
tion of this law is a fine of ,lnot less than ten nor

more than twtnty dollars, or imprisonment in the
workhouse for a term not exceeding ninety days."
The Commou Council will, no doubt, approve

the alterations of the Board of Aldermen, and
it would bo to offer an indignity to his honor
tho Mayor to doubt for a moment that the bill
will receive his official sanction. We may,
therefore, regard as certain the crcatiou of this
law; and we hail with delight its advent, and
offer our hearty thanks to its authors and to all
who have assented to its passage. It will prove
a just, a humane, and a beneficent law. It will
remove from many neighborhoods iu this city
the most baneful and pernicious sources of evil
they contain; it will remove from tho young
the obscure haunts of temptation to which they
covertly resort; and it will restore to honest
and honorable pursuits a large number of per¬
sons who are now seducing men from the paths
of sobriety, industry, and respectability. It
will, also, cause the people of every square ol
the city to purify the neighborhood in which
they dwell, or to assume the responsibility of
all the disorder and scandal to which a de¬
graded grog-selling establishment may give
rise!
Wo think we can discern in this bill the omis

eion of some specifications that experience will
call for; but it is ou this account scarcely less
acceptable to us. Perhaps it is better that it
¦hould not be over-stringent at the first. Let
it be enacted, and let it go iuto operation, and
let its effects be seen and felt. If then it shull
be approved, and if the desire shall exist to en¬

hance its efficiency, it will bo well; but if the
citizens of Washington shall desire its repeal,
we will render a cheerful acquiescence in their
decision. We have no confidence in the wisdom
of any law that has not the popular sanction.
Let, therefore, this law be perfected, and give
to it a faithful and willing obedience, holding
to strict accountability every one who attempts
to violate the will of the community thus for¬
mally and deliberately expressed. Do this, and
of the consequences proceeding therefrom we
shall never complain.

''Spirituous liquors, wines, cordials, malt
liquors, and cider" will still bo scrld freely in
quantities not less than a pint by all grocers who
choose to deal in them; they will also^be sold
in smaller quantities by those who can procure j
the required recommendation, and by all keep¬
ers of real hotels and taverns. These will afford
ample accommodations to every one. None
need complain of the abridgment of their lib¬
erty to drink, and even to get drunk, should
their tastes so incline them. And yet there
will be closed up a very large number of noi-
some rendezvous of lazy and degraded sots, now
the sources of a vast amount ofcrime and misery.
There will still be drinking and drunkenness;

but let us not hence undervalue the influence
of this law. Let us be thankful for all it shall
accomplish, rather than regretful that it cannot
accomplish more. It will present no impedi¬
ment to the friends of temperance in the prose¬
cution of their labors; but, on the contrary,
will, in its operation, afford them the practical
and tangible proofs of what may be done by dis¬
creet, judicious, and gradual legislation.
The following is the bill in question, as

amended by the Board of Aldermen, and to be
considered on Monday evening by the Common
Council:
AN ACT amendatory of an art laying a tax on shops,

porter-cellars, and confectioneries, and increasing tin-
tax on ordinarica, retailer*, theatrical amusement*, and
for other purpoae*.
Hr U rnaetrd, Thnt, from and ifUr Urn flrat Monday of

November next, the Mayor in authorized to ianue licenae*
for the purposes following, and on the tenon and condi¬
tion* hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
Vat a license to aril or barter ail kind* of spirituous

liquor*, wine*, cordial*, malt liquor*, and cider, in quan¬tise* lea* than a pint, *ixty dollar*.
That before i**uing any lioen*e aa aforesaid the Mayor

vhail he fully satisfied of the legal responsibility and good
¦ hararfcr of the per*on* applying for auch Iirenae; and
there shall also lie tiefore the Mayor the recommendation
of a majority of the white housekeepers re*iding on the
same aide of Uie nuna *quare, and on the vide of the
square fronting opposite where the establishment for the
sale or liarter of suph enumerated liquor* i* proposed to
be located or opened, which recommendation shall be
certified by the Commissioner of the Ward a* having been
signed a* aforesaid for the i*«uing of such license. All
licenae* under thi* art *hall bo made to expire the first
day of November next ensuing the issue thereof.

Sec. 2. And ftr U rnntinl, That any person or person*
eonvicted of telling or bartering «ither or any of the li¬
quor* enumerated in the first section of Uii* act, contrary
to law, *bail he fined not lea* than ten nor more thau
twenty dollar* for each offence; and in delfcult of the pay¬
ment of *ueh fine, or of giving such security for the pay¬
ment thereof a* shall be satisfactory to the i'ollee Magi*-
tratc by whom judgment waa rendered, *hall be commit¬
ted to the workhouse for a term not exceeding ninety
days-

nac. 3. Jrut /« U rnactrrf, That all set* or part* of acts
inconsistent with the provision* of thi* art lie *nd the
same are hershy repealed.

How beautiful is this October sun! how
pleasant are its breezes! how delightful the sky
above us, and the earth beneath! and how
happy are the thousands who walk upon this
portion of the fair earth.this " land of the
free!" So long as the rays of that golden sun

shall continue to invigorate and cheer this heri¬
tage, so long may freedom, prosperity, and
peace be ours ! Selah !

Mr. Aniirrnon, the magician, is astounding
everybody with his wonderful feats of legerde¬
main, at the Musical Fund Hall, Philadelphia.
and Wvman is doing even more than that at
Odd-Fellows' Hall, in this city, lie will be in
Georgetown on Monday evening.

ffc^ftenstor Dovoi.a* delivered an off-hand
address at the Maryland Cattle Show in Balti
more yesterday, with which every one appeared
to be delighted. j

VlrflnU Elections.
The Norfolk or Ftrtl District..General Mill

son, the lute able and highly respected repre
urinative, i» re-elected by a majority unprece¬
dented of late years in that district, although
bis Whig opponent, Leopold C. P. Cowper, is a

noble, eatliuuble, and highly talented gentle¬
man. The JItralJ thus imperfectly explains the
matter:

.« We are satisfied now that the Whigs in this
city, cannot be brought to act as a political
party, after the manner and appliances of their
opponents, who raise no question about their
(n,i n, if he is true to their principles; and by
Inking special care that ull the public patronage
within their reach shall enure to their partisans,
they are always enabled to present an unbroken
front at elections, and thus maintain their as¬

cendency."
Wo suppose a wbuke is here implied of those

who do not take caro of their friends. If so,
and if the national Executive is aimed at, we

have only to say the Heraldlittle knows how hard
it would be for them to decide who are their
friends ! A good many days, if not weeks,
have passed since we heard any Whig in this
city avow a preference for any one now in au¬

thority to General Soott, in the selection of a

candidate for the next election; and we have
heard a very large number of men in oflico ex¬

press their private views on the subject!

Wheeling, Oct. 24..The returns, thus far
received from this, the Fifteenth Congressional
District, leave little doubt of the election of
Thompson, (Dem.) over Ilaymond, (Whig.)
Thompson gains 200 in Ohio county, and his
majority in Brooke is 79, and in Marshall, 2o.
Richmond, Oct. 'lb..Judge Caskie (Dem.) is

elected in this district by about iioO majority
over iiotts, (Whig.) He carries Chesterfield,
Henrico, Hauover, Powhatan and Louisa coun¬

ties. Mr. Iiotts carries Richmond city by the
reduced majority of 39'J votes.
Tenth District..There is no doubt of the

election of Faulkner, (Whig,) to Congress, over

Bedinger, being a Whig gain.
P. S..We learn by telegraph that in the

tenth district Warren county has given Bedin¬
ger only seventy-five majority, thus insuring
Faulkner's election.
The New Constitution everywhere prevails,

by great majorities.
The Operatic Concert on Monday evening

will probably exceed any thing our citizens have
heard in many years, if ever. It will be well
attended, if we may judge from the sanguine
anticipations of all who speak of it. We look
for a brilliant assemblage.for an array of
beauty even more entrancing than the music of
the famous artistes.

The Centre Market this morning was finely
supplied, and crowded with purchasers. Best
cuts of beef Bold at 8 cents per pound; veal, 8c.;
lamb, 8c.; pork, 10c.; sausages, 10c.; chickens,
50(«;6i^c. per pair; turkeys, $1 each; geese,
G2Jc. each ; ducks, 62j@76c. per pair; butter,
20@31c. per pound; eggs, 2oc. per dozen;
Irish potatoes, 25@37c. per peck; sweet pota¬
toes, 25c. per peck; turnips, 20c. per peck;
tomatoes, 37c. per peck; green corn, 10c. per
dozen; onions, 37c. per peck ; cucumbers, 31c.
per hundred ; apples, 25@50c. per peck.
The smoking community was well repre¬

sented, and "long nines" intolerably strong.
Consul Owen not Arriveu.. It was the

family of this gentleman only that arrived at
I Charleston the other day. The Intelligencer, of
this moruing, explains how it was misled on

the subject.
[from the New York Herald, of ye*terdajr.]

The European Mora by the Hermann.
The steamer Hermann, which arrived at this

port yesterday, brings four days' later intelli¬
gence from Europe. She also brings the fine
complement of one hundred and sixty passen¬
gers. Among them is Mr. James G. Bennett,
the editor ami proprietor of this journal, after
an absence of several months in Great Britain
and on the Continent.'
The news by tbis arrival is of no special im¬

portance. The political affairs of France and
the Continent are dragging heavily along.calm
upon the surface, but full of the elements of>
popular discontent, on tHe one hand, and of
uneasiness among the tinkering cabinets on the
other. A prominent feature of continental af-
fairs is the universally embarrassed condition
of the finances of all the various nationalities.
Scarcely a single State, principality, or duke-'

j dom of Europe is in a condition either to lend !
or to borrow ; for, excepting Holland, all ap-
pear to be short of funds and of the credit
necessary to meet the liabilities, even, of a

peace establishment. Under such circum¬
stances, the great powers are all under the
same necessity of preserving the peace; and
this necessity of averting the expensive arbi¬
trament of war in any case may possibly ope¬
rate to postpone the final settlement of accounts
with the people. A general war would be fol-
lowed by a general bankruptcy. How different
is the condition of these United States, with
the prodigious resources of the cotton of the
South and the gold of California! How amply
able, in the face of the exhausted and decrepit
state of the powers of Europe, to give them
good counsel and advice!
The refusal of the government of France to

allow Kossuth to pass through her territory,
appears to have nettled the distinguished Hun-
garian considerably, if we may judge from the
revolutionary address which, in consequence of
the said refusal, he directed to the " Democrats
of Marseilles." From this address, whatever
may have been the policy of France, it is pretty

j evident that the policy of Kossuth is exactly j
the reverse of that of Louis Napoleou.
Robrer Caught..About two o'clock this

morning officers Coxe, Fowler, and Cross heard
some noise in the boarding house of Mrs. Pey-
ton, corner of the Avenue and Four-and-a half'

street, nnd posted themselves near the door. In
a few minutes the door opened and three men,
with candles, two shovels, and a billet of wood,
emerged from the front door. The officers ap-
proached, when these men placed themselves iu
a fighting attitude, with their formidable wea-

pons in hand! but as soon as they found the
police-men around them, they gave information
that a robber had been in the house, and was
then in the back yard. Officer Coxe imme¬
diately went in search, and followed the robber
into the adjoining yard, where he had sought
concealment. He was promptly secured and
taken to the watch-house, and was committed
for trial by Justice Goddard this morning. He
had entered the bouse by a back second story
window. Whether he had an accomplice or not
is not known. His name is Frank McOann,
and he is a plumber by trade.

Okk. Wool..The Ulster (N. Y.) Democrat
is out with a strong and forcible leader, advo¬
cating the nomination of Gen. Wool for the
Presidency by the Democratic National Con¬
vention.
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[Despatched to the American Tetyruph.]
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ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.
Thr« days Uttr from Kurop*.

New York, Oct. 24.12 m.

The steamer Niagara, from Liverpool ou the
10th instant, arrived at this port this morning,
bringing three days later intelligence than was

brought by tiie Hermann.
Sales of cotton had been made the last three

days, amounting to 21),000 bales: 1'uiv Uplands
and Mobile, 5Ad.; New Orleans brought Gd.;
four hundred bales were taken for export.
Flour advanced duriug the week from 6d. to Is.
Wheat advanced 2d. Yellow corn, 2G@27b.;
white, 27@28s. Gd. Western ilour, 18@19s.;
Ohio flour, 20s. Provisions were dull. Lard
luul advanced. Coffee and sugar were firm.
The Glasgow cotton market woe dull.
At Havre, the sales of cotton for the week

amounted to 4,500 bales. The money market
was easier: Consols 96J@97; United States
stocks of 1808, 124 premium.

Tobacco was firm. Naval Btores unchanged.
Rice, 14@1G.
The political news is unimportant.
The Queen met with brilliant receptions

everywhere throughout her tour.
Kossuth will come a passenger in the Oriental

and Peninsular Company's steamer from Gib¬
raltar, and not in the Mississippi.
The reveuue returns show an increase over

the corresponding quarter of last year.
The bunk of Messrs. AVilliams, at Newport,

has suspended accounts.
At Sidney it is stated that gold continued to

be found in large quantities, and the whole
Austrian population arc flocking there.

Prince de Joiuville has declined the nouiina-
nation for the Northern Department.

Reports of a change in the Ministry are still
current.

Stocks have declined.5's offered at 91.
The French troops are about leaving Italy.
The Austrian government, in consequence of

chagrin at the release of Kossuth, has sent a

large force on the frontier of Turkey, to de¬
mand satisfaction of her for persecuting Chris¬
tians.
A frightful accident occurred, from collision,

on the Moscow and Petersburg railroad. Many
were killed, and a large number injured.
The Germanic Diet has re-opened.

New York Market*.
New York, Oct. 25.2 p. m.

Flour is firmer to-day.Southern is selliug at

$4@4.25. Grain is firmer. Cotton is dull.
Government stocks are dull; fancies are look -

iug upward.
Philadelphia Markets.

Heavy Bobbery!
Philadelphia, Oct. 25.2 p. m.

The market is unchanged.
II. Engle Si Brother's silk store was robbed

last night of five thousand dollars' worth of
goods and money. Five hundred dollars re¬

ward is offered to-day.
Baltimore Market*.
Baltimore, October 25.2 p. ra.

Flour is firmer.sales of GOO bbls. Howard
street have been made at $3.87, and 300 bbls.
City Mills at $3.81. Red wheat, 75c.; white,
72@85c. White corn, 5oc.; yellow, 69c. Oats,
33c. Whisky, 23c. Tobacco firm at last week's
prices.
New Orleans, October 24..News has been

received from Tampico to the 8th. General
Canales had asked permission of the provisional
congress of Mexico to treat with the rebels.
Congress refused to make any terms, but au¬
thorized the government to employ all the
means of the State, including the National
Guards, &c., to suppress the insurrection. The
troops had left Tampico and \ era Cruz for the
llio Grande.

Pittsburo, Oct. 24..The Pennsylvania and
Ohio railroad is now open to ten miles beyond
Now Brighton. An excuvsion trip was made
yesterday of thirteen miles in seventeen min- jutes. The line will be completed to Alliance
and Cincinnati by December next. The Cen¬
tral railroad is progressing rapidly at this end,
and will be open to Turtle Creek next week.

Bcffalo, October 24..The steamer Buckeye
State and schooner Saratoga came in collision
last night off Long Point. The schooner was

sunk and three of her crew drowned. She had
a cargo of 8000 bushels of corn for this port.

Providence, October 24..The case of Al-
mira Beazley, fifteen years old, who poisoned
her little brother, was submitted to the jury
last evening, who this morning returned a ver¬
dict of not guilty, on the ground of insanity.
New York, October 24..The corgo of teas j,by the ship Andalusia were sold at auction to-

day, and brought full prices for all except Hy¬
son and Pouchong.^^^^^

Bioler's majority In Pennsylvania is 8,371.
Items by the Hermann.

A statement is put forth by various European
journals, to tho effect that England and France
had united in recommending to the Spanish
government a plan of negro emancipation for
the Island of Cuba, on the Jamaica system, as

the best means to preserve that island from the
inroads and ambitious designs of the United
States. The French republic being entirely
under the influence of England, it was expected
that such a policy would bo adopted, because
it would effectually checkmate the U. States.
The notorious Lola Montes has taken her

passage for New York in one of the Bremen or
Havre steamers, and will arrive here in Novem¬
ber. She has made her debut again as a dan-
name, and has been performing from Boulogne
all round to Cologne with great, varied, and
singular success. She professes to be a dem¬
ocrat or socialist, and to dance nothing but
republican dances; thus setting, wherever she
goes in Europe, the political waters in terrible
commotion.
The fruilletoni of the Parisian journals had

been commenting in every style on tho extraor¬
dinary reception of Catherine Hayes in New
York. They state that Jenny Lind, the night¬
ingale, had been dethroned, and Catherine
Hayes inaugurated as the new divinity, under
the title of the Swan of Erin.
The French republic is still in existence.that

is to say, the rump of a republic.nothing elso.
Our private letters inform us that Lord Dud¬

ley Stuart, hoving obtained intelligence from
Vienna that an attempt to assassinate Kossuth
would be made at his landing in Southampton,
and that two females had left the Austrian cap¬
ital for the express purpose of making an at¬
tempt upon the life of tho illustrious fugitive at
Southampton, great precautions were to be
taken by the authorities of Southampton to
frustrate the satanic designs of these women.

This Smai.u*ux Pahio at Piuladjem'Hia..
Tbe true ntat« of the case appears to be, that
the ship Shftckamaxou arrived there with be¬
tween four hundred and live hundred pussen-
gcrs, all io good health, except two who had
the smallpox.
Quits a Good Jojck !.A gentleman sends us

a communication, aud says that if its publica¬
tion Bhould not be grauted it will make no dif¬
ference in his feelings toward the Telegraph,
which he will contiuue to patronise. Here goes
for a trial of hie constancy !

Tlie Queen of England was going to visit
Manchester, for the purpose, it was said, of
planting the seeds of loyally, and of putting a

stop to the American feeling in that populous
ccutral mart of reform.

Itevlew of tlx Northern Market* for
yesterday.

Office of the American Tkltffraph, Oct. 23.
Xkw York, Oct. 24, tt p. m..Stocks ant active; anion

of Canton at und Eric ut St. Salt* of 10,000 bbln.
Hour at $3.87J^ for State brands, and $-1 @$4.25 for South¬
ern. Rye flour $3.31; Corn meal *3.37^. Sales of 13,000
bushel* Michigan white wheat at 88c., and 4000 bushuls
Geo(idee at 92@95c. Sales or 30,000 bushels mixed com
at 57c. Rye 71e. Sales of mess pork at $1#.12J4@16.25.
Mess beef $8.76@$U. Kio coffee 7%(a.8%c. 1'iyto Kico
molasses 2<Va)28e. Cotton is Arm.sales of 1600 bales.
Whisky 21J^c.
- I'IHIABKU-hu, Oct. 24, 5 p. in..Sales of 500 bbls. flour
at $4 for State brands. Kye flour $3.25. Sales of 1500
bushels prime Southern red wheat at 77c., and white at
84c. Sales of 2000 bushels yellow oorn at 00<giClc.

Sailing of Ocean Steamers.
KitOM UMXK1) STATES.

Ships. Leave* i'orDate
Pioneer - - New York - Liverpool - - - Oct 16
Canada . Boston - - - Liverpool - - - Oc t 16
Humboldt - New York - Havre . . . . Oct ^
Aslu - . - New Yoik . Liverpool ... Oct. 22
Atlantic - - New York - Liverpool - . . Oct. 25
America - - Boston - - Liverpool ... Oct '"J
Hermann - New York - Bremen .... Nov. "l
Niagara ¦ New York - Liverpool ... Nov. 6
1 acitto - - New York - Liverpool ... Nov. 8
Kuropa - Boston - . Liverpool ... Nov. 12

FROM JCUKOPK.
America - . Liverpool . iioston .... Oct. 4
Hermann, Southampton- New York ... Oct. 8

uia?<?ri1 * " 1'ive,l»°"» * New York ... Oct! 1]
I acific . - . Liverpool . New York - . . Oct. 16
Europs - - Liverpool - Boston .... yct_ jh
franklin . Havre - . Now York ... Oct. 22

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, October 23d, by the Key. John

JAMBSON.allofthisd'ty.11' MAKT1N 10 MisB Ama

DIED, |
On Friday morning, CHAKLKS RICHARD ADAMS,

infant son of John aud America Willey.
On the 23d instant, HARR1KT REBECCA, daughter

of Jamkh M. and Mary IUuecca Wruiht, aged 3 years.

I. 0. of R.Ben Franklin Tent No. 357..A
legular meeting of this Tent will be held ttiis (Saturday l
evening, at 7^ o'clock, at Kechabtte Hall. A punctual
attendance is requested, a» the regular quarterly election
tor officers will take place. W. W. INGMAN.lt.S.
E street Baptist Church..A discourse upon

the Life and Labors of the late Dr. Judson (deferred from
last Sabbath) will be deliTored to-morrow morning by
the Rov. Dr. Cuslunan. The hour for evening service is
now 7 o'clock. ()rt 25_

Sons of Temperance, Equal Division, will hold
the regular Sunday-night meeting at Teiuperunce Ilall on
Sunday night, the 26th iustant, at 7 o'clock. Brothers
Harringtou, Whitmore, and others, will address the meet-

"'«. O. S. 1HJKOESS, B. 0.
NOTICE.

'PUK PASTOR of the M. K. Church, South, being al>-
JL sent from the city, there will 1m- no preaching in the
Church to morrow (Sabbath) morning.

Preaching at night, at 7 o'clock, by one of the preacher.-
SLfr? ^ Conference. oct 26 It*

r ,EE.A£?.WR1TI»fC,s OF ALKXAN.
UER CAEiiON, E..L. O..by Ueo. C. Moore;

.1 vols.
'

John Foster on Missions, with an Essay on the Scepti¬
cism of the Church.by Rev. Joseph P. Thompson.

'the Light of the Week, or the Temporal Advantages of
the Sabbath.by Johu Younger.

Williams's Miscellanies, 1 vol. 8vo.
For saleby TAYLOR A MAURY',

001 *°*~ Booksellers, near 9th St.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Orphans' Court of
H aslungton county, issuod on the 21st of October

1851, I shall sell at public saJe, for cash, in front of the'
Centre Market on Thursday, October 30, 1851,at lOo'dock
a. ni.. the following property, to wit: 1 Silver Watch 1
Iron Pot, and 1 Oun. II. E. L. KEESE,

Administrator of Adam SwiUer, dee'd.
oct 25.d3t

HURRAH FOR KOSMUTH !
TH< ARRIVAL of this n^ble aud di»tingui.b«d llun-
1 garlan exile will no doubt be gratifying to the mind

of every true American patriot.but the announcement
thatEDWARD DAWSON Is shaving for JIre cent*. autl
cutting hiir for Un cents, will be equally intreating V>
.vwyoiaii. (oct 25.eoSt

NATIONAL GREYS' BALL!
'IMIE NATIONAL GREYS have the honor to announce
A that they will give their ANNUAL BALL on the
evening of the i4th of November.

Particulars iu n future advertisemont.
ort 25.It

PLAID BONNET RIBB0N8.
I I ST RECEIVED six boxes rich 1'laid Rlblmn*.
U Also, six dozen of the latest style Bonnets

For lale at BROWN'S Cheap Cash Store,
oct .tr

j/IDOLOVKS AT CKKTg 1..Ju.«t .

XV. eelve«I a large lot of Kid Uloves, a little spotted, at
cents, very cheap. For sale at
oct25.tr BROWN'S Cheap Cnsh St ire.

{ H.VNKi rx, FLAHHBLg, Ac.-.( first
JLJ rata stock of Hlankets, Maunels, Shawls, Casslnets
^". ren's Coats, Hals, Ao., very cheap. Flannels as low
»' 12% cents. 1-irstraU Furniture Calico at 8 cents
worth 12. For sale at BROWN'S Cheap Cash Store
oet 25.tr P»nn. av. opposite llrown's Hotel.

THE PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
OF TUB RITTBNH008S ACADEMY

Hill be opened on Monday, November 17th.
'PHB design of the Principal In establishing this branch
X. of the Academyj in to alford an opportunity for \toyn
to receive a thorough truini/W In the elementary princi-
pies of an English education. j
Tuition per quarter, payable In advance, - $5 and $6
Application may be made to tbe subscriber at his

School-rooms, corner of 3d street and Indiana avenue
oct 26.dtf O. C. WIGHT, Principal,

PIANOS, 0UITAR8, MUSIC, Ac.
IE SliUSOKIilKK is now reoeiviug from Boston and
New loik tbe remainder of hi* Fall supply or Ha-

nos. His stock now comprises one of the handsomest
assortments ever offered to the Public, via:
Superb rosewood Piauoa, of the"rich ami elaborate style

of Louis the XIV, and elegant central Pianos of 6U, H-U
and 7 octaves, from the hlghly-famed factory of Chlcker-
lng, lloston; and central and square Piauoa, of various
patterns, from the best New York manufactories, at
prices varying from $225 to fOOO. Secoiul-hand Pianos
taken In part payment.
Just received n number of fine French and American

Flutes, with 4, ft, and 8 silver keys.
A large assortment of superior Violins, by the best

French and Italian makers.
An extensive assortment of superior Guitars, Aecorde-

ons, and all kinds of Musical merchandise.
New Music received wuukly, and sold as low as at anv

store In this city.
As the sutiscrlher purchases his Pianos and all his

good* exclusively lor cash, he will sell Pianos and every
article in his line as low as they can l« purchased in the
United States. KICH'D DAVIS, Penn. avenue,
oct 26.eo.1t

0DE0N HALL CLOTHING ROOM8.
WEISE.NKELI) A CO., FASH ION AII I, K CI/OTHIRRS,

Cor. 41 street and I'rnna. Avenue.
f|VIIK I KOI'KI hTOKS of this Establishment respoct-

fully annoutve to the Public that they am prepared
to exhibit one of the largest stocks of Keady-madc Clothing
in the city, having enlarged our Store to such an extent
that It surpasses any similar Establishment In the Dls-
trict. Having the advantage of being supplied from our
own Ciothing Manufactory North, *e can otfer Induce
ments that will satisfy the purchaser that we not only
keep the h«>t and largest variety, but at the same time
fifty per cent, less than goods can begot elsewhere.
Me Invito the attention of the Public to a portion of

our slock.
OVERCOATS AND 8ACKS.

Overcoats of the Iste-t, styles, all color*
Fine illack Overcoats, flne Illue do
Fine Ilrown Overcoats, flne Olive do
All shades of Drab; Overcoat* fi>r servants
Loose Sscks, all color*, latest style
Iluxlness lCoats, a Urge variety; Hunting Coats
Hi no Sacks, very rich; Double Overcoat*, something
new; flne Dres* and Krock Coat*.

PANTS AND VESTS.
Fine Doeskin Pants; plain and striped Pants, a lar.'e

variety; Cassincft I'anta; Tweed do *
'

Orey Cnaslmern PanU; Vests of all qualities.
,

AND YOUTH8'ULOTHINO.
Boys and youth*' Clothing, the largest variety In tho

city, at prlcos to astonish.
Call and examine fir yourselves.

Don't forget the plaou, oct 24 tf

r|MII1 N

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 26.

fun rise* . . . till. 20m I Bunaeti . . -6)1.10111

«4r Air. K. W. Cahh, newspaper agent, is tbe only au¬

thorised agent for this paper in Philadelphia, and is duly
empowered to take advertisement* and uubacripUoua at
the rated required by u*. Ilia receipt* will be regarded
an payment*. Otllee at tbe northwest corner of Third
and Walnut streets.

The privileges of yearly advertisers will be con¬
fined rigidly to their regular busluviw, and all other ad-
vertiwuients, not pertaining to their regular business as

agreed for, to be paid extra.
Mtf Every notice designed to call attention to private

enterprises calculated or intended to promote Individual
interest, can only be inserted with the understanding
that the name is to be paid for.

AMUSEMENTS.
CA&USl'S SALOON.

M\X MABBTZKK'8 SPLENDID ITALIAN OPKKA
COMPANY,

Oue hundred and twenty in number.
For one night only!

riMIE MANAOJill has much satisfaction in announcingI that, in consequence of the encouragement he has
riM-eived from many influential quarters, lie will give in
Washington (on his way to Richmond)

A Single Grand Opera Concert,
In which all tbe groat Artistes who compose his Company

will make their first and only appearance 1
It will positively take place

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 27,
ATCARtiai's Saloon,

The Columbia Musical Society having most kindly post¬
poned their own Concert.

This brink' the only Concert thatcau be given In \\ usli-
ingtou, the Programme will be arranged with a view oj

One arid the tame evening all the Artistes of the Italian
Company

ru their gems of all the grand Operas they have been
lately performing with immense success in New xork,
Philadelphia und Baltimore.

1'ROOHAMMB.
Part I.

1. Grnrnl Overture, - - By the full Orchestra.

.j i iiC celebrated ltecltative and Aria, "Casta Diva,
ROSE UK VltlES.

4. Romania, " Di lgnobile I'cscatore," from Lucrena
Ji°rgla'

Signor LOKINI.
5. Aria, "Batti batti," from - - Don Giovanni.

Sig'a ANGELINA BOSIO.
6. Romania, from "Jerusalem," by - . . Vonli.

Signor BETTINI.
7. The far-famed "Liberty from - I Puritan*.

Signori MAKIN1 and BENEVENTANO.
l'AKT 2.

q overture . - - - By the full Orchestra,y! The c.lebrated Duet, "Behoonte,Mrom Norma.
KOSK D15 VBIKS and Miss WHITING.

10. "Spirito Gentil," from - - La Favorita.
Signor BETTINI.

11 The beautiful Quartette, from Lucia di Lammermoor.81ga^BO^O,8W;'lLOKlNI,BKNKVKNTANOandKOSL
12. The favorite Polacca, from - 1 Lombardi.

KOSK DK VK1KS.
13. The splendid Aria, "Ah nou glungc,'1 from La fcon-

uauibula.
pl A. BOSIO.Mgmra

signor AKD1TI.
AlUccompaniments will be played by the Orchestra.

Admission (and secured seat) - . * - l'a<'h-
The entire Saloon has l>een numbered, and with every

ticket will be given a certificate bearing the number ot

"Tto«r»umbS oTusher. will bo in attendance to scat

"a'difemof the Saloon has Wen carefully prepared,
aud may l>e seen at the Music Store oi Mr. Richard Davis,
where scat, may bo secured every day, beginning from
Thursday, October 2a, from 10 a. m., unUl 4 p.¦ ® .

Particulars in Programme^ [oct -o

JOHNSON & CO.'S PEOPLE'8 CIRCUS.
rpiIK most stupendous and unique KquwtrlonKstab-I lishment extant, bused uiK)n and forming a GRAND
QUADRUPLE ASSOCIATION of the four most celebrated
.Southern Amphitheatres, viz:
Stone A- McCollum't.The Origin^ National.

The New Orleans.North £ Stickney't.
With a stud of performing

HOKSK9 AND KLF1N lWIKS
Unequalled iu blood, beauty or training, by auy other

Exhibition.
A TREBLE TROUPE

Of Equestrians, Acrobats, and Dramatist*, comprising thenio't celebrated stars of either hemisphere; and tin
great expounders of motley wit,

BKN JENNINGS AND JOHN MAY,
Will have the honor of appearing in Washington City on

Wednesday, Thursday, and Iriday,
October 20, 30, and 31,

In a series of the highest order of Equestrian aud Olym¬
pian performance*.

II. K. Haul's grest Southern Military Band is perma¬
nently attached to this Establishment*

Admission 25 cents only.
....The spacious PiYilion is loeated on the lot near Burt s

'^performance for Families and Children at 2^0'clockp. a., Tburaday. j irtoi>er30. 001"

ODD-FELLOWS' HALL.
"IT *"VMAN'S Exhibition of Magic and \cntrilCMiui-m.W Life-Moving Figures, Ac., at the above Hull th>'
(MONDAY; evening, October 20, and every evening du¬
ring the wrek. Particulars in bills.

oct 2".tf

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYEliS.

N'OTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a deduction of six
per cent, will be allowed upon the taxes for the year

1851, if paiil within the current mouthy ^ roCHE,
oct1R.eotd Collector.
IMPORTANT TO ALL ECONOMISTS.

THE SUBSCRIBER, by the latest arrivals from 1 hlla-1 dcluhia and the North, has received a very large and
well assorted stock of BOOTS and BH<^8, whl^ were
mirchased upon such terms ns to enable him to sell at
nrices nltotslher unprecedented, and which only require
examination to ensure a largo portion of public patron-
«ge. Attention is requested to the following list and

'"Semen's fine Boot*, from $1.75 up, a portion very

tJenUeineii's water proof Boot*, from >2 up, a portion
GenOemcn s'patentleotber Gaiters, Oxford and Taylor

Ties, very beautiful
. A . jGentlemen's fine and stout Brogans and Oxford Ties, of

all descriptions
... ,Boys', youths', and children's Boot* and Brogans, at

every price and of all sorts
1^ulics Gaiters an.l half Gaiters, the very finest
Ladles' Excelsior and Buskin \\ alklng Shoes, in great

LedW wWU, black, snd hronie satin and kid Slippers
Misses' and children's work of every kiud, and at all

To'the Planters I can offer bargsins such as they are
not accustomed to, a- my stuck of coarse boot* awlBro-
gans is prime, and laid in at r« markably low prices. 1
enumerate Brogans from 75 cents np.
Army llrogtns, irom $1 np.
Gentlemen s Army Brogans, something new

Do Plantation Boots
Do Hungarian Boot*

Also. Boots of every description, suitable for ffirm use,

'T fact '' am determined not to be undersold, and that
all who will fnvor me with a call shall be convinced that
the prices paid for Hoots and Shoes in times pa*.were
exorbitant, and at least 25 per ^n^^y ^1"

:tt Pa av., 4 doors eastofthe <vni re Market.

BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES.
\\ry, WOULD PARTICULARLY call the atbsutlon of\V our customers and the PuWk to our large and
complete assortment of BOOTS and 1

scription snd quality,conslsUng, in part, of the following
k'Ladies*1WackTblue, green, and colored Gaiters, $1.50 to

xJZ* « i» ?.Child*' do do do do oi to 87n.
Youths' pstent-leather Shoes, a boantiful article, $1.2.)

FOR GENTLEMEN WE 11AVE.
Congress gaiter, cloth, and patent-leather, $^50 to $»..><>
Patent-leather Pumps and Montereys, $2 to $4
Boots and 8hm-s, sewed anil pegged, for $1 u0 to $0
Fine calf sewed Hoots, water-proof, at $5
Single and double-soled Boots, of our own manurac-

to|4.50
Men's kip and calf Hoots, from $1.50 to $3 |Boys' do do from $1.60 to $2.25
Youth and children's do from $1.20 to f1.75
With a complete assortment of all «nd qualities

of Shoe* usually kept in a woll-regulat«l Shoe-st<Mre. All
Hint sre In want of a good article and at low prlces we
would Invite to call and look al.our ^.k'for^""7that we can offer inducements to buy that cannot fail.
Bo not forget the store, but

ft 8aN.8>
south sido Pennsylvania avenue, next to B. L. Jack¬

son and llro.'s, bet. C.th ami 7 th st*, opp. llrown s
Hotel.

.
«« »

NEW CABINET FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
E«jhth street, near Pennsylvania avenue.

DAY!!* A. BAlIll) respectfully informs the cltlxens
of Washington snd vicinity that he hasi taken the

sUir.! on Hth street, second house from Pennsylvania *T»-
nue, formerly oocuple.1 by Mr. Botnlef, 'ell s< lootedceiving from New York an exb n^re »nd w^l s.^,1assortment of Cabinet Furnlturo, b >' '

j,is not deemed "e^wary to ennmaimt^rtk^, M1«to an a^nortmcnt to ittH all
pt0ck t«f mrespectfully requested to c*ll and examine my Stock

P7h?^%WphoW and!
e«rrie<l on as usual at the old stand, next door,

oct II.eodtf 1

WANTS.
\itaVtko-au APPKJCMTH I
} V <Nf«- A stout boy, well recommended, will bearof a g<>od opportunity by applying at ibis office.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.
WK 11AVK Ibis (lay rvreived a lurgc assortment ofEnglish ai.d American Guus, consisting of flue Di»
uiui ui 'i wiat, blnglu und Double Barrel Fowling Pieces;Hoys' Single aud Double Guns two large River DuckingOuus; together wltb a good supply ofGuu Fixture*. Allof which we offer at extremely low prices. Those iu wantof a good Ouu will find it much to iholr interest to giveus a call. L1NDSLKY A BADEN,oct 22.it I'enu. av., bet. (Rh and 10th sts

[Sat. E\e. News.J
A CARD.

r"|UIE UNDFIRSIGNED rospectftilly informs the citizens
X °f Washington that he lias opened a JOB PRINTINGOFFICE, coruer of D and 8th streets, where he la preparedto execute every description of Job l'rintlng; and ho
liopus to be able to give satisiuctiou to tbote who mayfavor him with their orders.
Cards, Handbills, Notices, Insurance Policies, Bank

Checks, Labels, Pamphlets, Ac., Ac., printed at short
notice. JONATHAN K1RKWOOD.

Washington, Sept. 13, 1851.
Any order* left at the office of the American Ttltr

i/riiph will be promptly attended to. sep 13.tf

Hoods HOOB8!.An assortment of Silk and
Merino Hoods now on hand, and making daily to

order and fur sale, at the New Store on SIXTH street,Oct 7.tf J Near corner Louisiana aveuue.

1,M)R RENT.A LARGE ROOM, suitable for a
Store, situated on the corner of 10th street and New

York avenue. This is a good location, and presents a
tine opportunity for auy one desiriug to engage In the
Grocery or other business. Inquire on the premises,oct .12.it J

I.1EVER AND AdVE ClltEU FOR 91.
itowaud's Tonic Mixture is warranted to cure Agueand Fever; and the prion of it.$1 per bottle.will be re¬

funded whenever it fails, when used as directed.
For the genuine, apply at the coruer of E and 7tli sts.
oct22-- J. F. CALLAN.

t1AN SOS'S DYSPEPTIC UITTKRS..A
J new supply of this valuable family Medicine to-dayreceived, for mile for 37)A cents per bottle,

oct 22. J. F. CALIiAN.

CtOlJ LIVER OIL.l'ure Medicinal Cod Liver
J Oil, warranted l'reo from adulteration.
For sale by J. F. CALLAN,

oct*22.tr Corner of E and 7th streets.

JOHN ESPEY,
Bookbinder and Paper-ruler.

BLANK Hooks, Manuscripts, Periodicals and Old Books
re-bound; and Maps varnbhed and mounted ou

rollers. All of tho above done in the best style aud at
the shortest notice.

oct 22.lm 8i~¥ street, near Navy Department.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, Ac.
The daily increasing visiters to the now Fanry

and Millinery Store on SIXTH Street are not long
in discovering that by stopping a few doors above
the Avenue they cau save lVom 10 to 15 per cent,

on many of their purchases.
Mrs. COLL1SON is constantly receiving additions to

her stock of Millinery and Fancy Goods: Dress Caps
Dress Trimmings, Luces, Fringes, Kibbons, Gimps
Silk Krulds, Materials for Fancy Work, Perfumery
4®-Worsted (Zephyrs) 12 cents a dozen skeins
Uloves, Hosiery, Embroidered handkerchiefs, Scarfs
New Patterns Tuck Ccnilis, neck and side do.

Also.
Gentlemen's Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspen¬

ders, Toilet articles, Hair mid Tooth Brushes, Ac. Ac.
Store on SIXTH STREET, near Louisiana av.,

oct22 Hear of the National and Brown's Hot) Is.

PARKER'S FANCY STORE

IS UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE this season, being full
of fresh and brilliant Fancy Goods, all of the newest

patterns and most fashionable styles. In
OLOVES,

300 down Paris Kid Gloves, all colors and numbers.
manufactured expressly for his store, lu

RIBBONS,
40 cartons of the richest stylet Paris Ribbon, all colors

aud widths. Some very beautiful for sashes aud the
neck. In COMBS,
15 entirely new patterns Shell Tuck Combs, Paris make.

lOO entirely new patterns Buffalo do do
A very large assortment of Shell, Buffalo, and English

llorn Dressing Combs; and Ivory Fine-teeth Combs, very
superior; a few doxen Barbers' Hair-Cutting Combs.

HAIR BRUSHES.
A very large and superior assortment of English,

French, and American llalr Brushes, some expressly for
Hair-Dressers. SCISSORS.
A small assortment of very fine Scissors, made by lieiu-

isb, of Newark, and Tiernau, of New York, expressly for
our sales. PERFUMERY.

10 cases of Perfumery, containing Lubin's Extracts,
Oils, Soaps, Moel de Deauf, Lustrate for the lioir.

HAIR DYE.
Batehclor's Ilair Dye, w hich we warrant to change the

hair in fifteen minutes to a dark chestnut or jet blark.
The dye we confidently recommend as the best article
ever ottered fur dying the human hair.

PARKER'S
Fancy, Perfumery and Comb Store,

oct 21.fit Pa. av., under National Hotel.
[Wash. Eve News.J

NEW FAMILY GROCERY STORE f
1MIE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs the I'ub'.ic

that he has taken the Store at the corner of F and
11th streets, where be intends to keep constantly on hand
a superior assortment of FAMILY OUOCKKUS, which
he will sell at the very lowest prices for cash. The Pub¬
lic may h« assured that they will be fUruisbed with the
very !>est articles in bis Hue.

oct 18.2w ED. SHOEMAKER.

E. SHOEMAKER,
Comer of F and Eltventh streets,

OFFERS for sale family, extra, aud superfiue Flour;
old Java, Rio, Maracuibo, and l>aguym Collee; fine

Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and Black Teas;
Clarified, Crushed, 1/xif, Pulverised, Porto Rico, and New
Orleans Sugar; superior Mains, Cornelia, Farina, Water
Duckets, Kcelcrs, and washing requisites; Spe'm, Mould,
and Adamantine Caudles; Maccaronl, Olive Oil. Olives,
Capers, Ac., 4c. oct 18.2w

COMESTIBLE STORE.
SliU ahead.cheaper than the cheapest!

JUST RECEIVED.
English, Walnut, and Tomato Catsups
Mixed and Cucumber I'lcklc*
Vardalles Olives, Capers
Cnnton Ginger
Sardines in whole and half boxes
Superior Salad Oil
Pure English break fast Tea. All warranted to be fresh
and of the lust quality.

For saleby JAS. T. LLOYD,
oct18.tr Pa. av., !l doors oast of 16th at.

MRS. ESTHER M0FFETT,
1th Street, opposite Odd-fellows' Ifall,

HAS JUST RECEIVED her Fall supply of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Consisting in part

of rich Bonnet and Neck Ribbons; l.adlcs' French-worked
and other Collars; Kid, Silk, ami Thread Gloves; Ladles'
and Children's Hosiery of all kinds; Ladies' Straw and
Silk Bounets; Bloomer, Twist Ruck, and common Tuck
Couibs; Shell and common Side do.; long do.; Hair, Tooth,
and Nail Brushes; Gold Cuff-Pius; Imitation do.; Black
do.; Soaps of all kinds; Colognes, (His, Pomades, Powders,
and a general assortment of Perfumery and Iwiilles' Fancy
and Toilet articles.
Gentlemen will find an excellent selection of Black and

Fancy Silk Cravats and Scarfs; Cambria and common do.;
Shirts from 76 cents to #2MJ; three-ply Shirt Collar*;,
food shapes; Boys' do.; Silk, Linen, sml Cotton Pocket-
lamlkerchlefi; Kid, Silk, llerlin, and common Gloves;
Merino, Hungarian, Lambs' Wool, Yarn, anil Cotton
colored aud wbite Hosiery; Suspenders, I'ortn-Monnal**,
Razors, Strops, Shaving Glasses and Boxes; Soaps, Creams,
Umbrellas, Ac , with many other desirable goods; all of
which will be sold low for cash. Call and see.

oct 9.tr .

PAPERS MISLAID.

I)APERS In the case of TLoiims Crown, Government
contractor for brick, Ac. The finder will be liberally

rewarded by restoring them to the office of the National
Hotel, or to me. BEVERLEY TUCKER,
oct 1ft.dim

s. w. hallT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, ANI) LIQUORS;
NAILS, IIARIIWARK, ANI) Qt'KF.NftWAHF. ;

A General Assortment of Boots and Shoes;
Cor. of I and 7 th streets, opposite Dorsey 's Hotel,

Wasiiikoton, D. C.
49~Tho best brands of Wines and Liquors in Bottles."%>#

ALSO, THE CHOICEST IMPORTED CIGARS.
oct la-^tf

_____

SUPERIOR OLD WINES, LIQUORS, Ac.
f NAME IN PART, Wines. Heldaeicfc A Co.'s Cbnm-
_1 pagne, Claret, llock, O. L. P. Madeira, Sherry, Lon¬
don Dock Port, Hunt A Co.'* Port, Liston, Cicily, Malaga,
Ac., Ac.

lirnndlas.Old London Dock, Otard, Dupuy A Co.,
Plnet, Castillon A Co., A. Seignette, Ac.
Whisky.Irish, Seotoh, Monongahela, and Old Rye.
Also, Stoughton's Hitters, Swiss, Absinth, Ac., At*
Fresh Peaches received every morning.

JAS. T. LLOYD,
sep 11.tr Pa. av., 8 doors east of 16th st.

FRE8H ARRIVAL OF NEW AND FASHION¬
ABLE GOODS.

rpHK SUBSCRIBER has the pleasure of Informing his
X Mentis and customers that he has just received
another supply of NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS,
which he will take pleasure in showing to all who may
favor him with a nail. Ills stock is complete in every
respect, and will lie offered at snob prices as cannot tail
to convince nil that they can save money by tiurchaslng
of hiin. His Goods are of the best and moat fashionable
styles, lorisistiug of French, English, and German Clotbs
aud Casstmenia, of all kinds and qualities, and a full as¬

sortment of Vesting* of the moat prevailing styles.
1. F. MUDD, Merchant Tailor,

oct10.tr D street, bet'n 7th and 8tli i"t*.


